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This is the weekly bulletin of the TURI Library at the
University of Massachusetts Lowell. Greenlist
Bulletin provides previews of recent publications
and websites relevant to reducing the use of toxic
chemicals by industries, businesses, communities,
individuals and government. You are welcome to
send a message to mary@turi.org if you would like
more information on any of the articles listed here,
or if this email is not displaying properly. 

Back online!
Dear Greenlist Subscribers,
Thank you for your patience during our time of
transition. We hope you will come visit us in the
library at our new location -- The Offices at Boott
Mills West, 126 John Street, Suite 14, Second Floor,
Lowell, MA, 01852.  

All the best,
Mary

In a surprising study, scientists say
everyday chemicals now rival cars
as a source of air pollution
Source: The Washington Post, February 15, 2018
Author: Chris Mooney

In a major study released Thursday, a team of
government and university scientists say that the
nature of air pollution is changing dramatically as
cars become cleaner -- leaving personal-care
products, paints, indoor cleaners and other
chemical-containing agents as an increasingly
dominant source of key emissions.

"Over time, the transportation sector has been
getting cleaner when it comes to emissions of air
pollutants," said Brian McDonald, lead author of the
study in Science, who works for the University of
Colorado at Boulder and the National Oceanic and
Atmospheric Administration. "And as those
emissions come down, the sources of air pollution
are becoming more diverse."
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 WEBINAR: Artificial Turf
Alternatives

Tuesday, Feb. 27, 2018
12-1pm EST  

When municipalities, universities,
schools and other institutions

consider what type of athletic playing
fields to install, they need to decide

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MqAZk1HOS0aIgdhBjj58eGLyf4w5Q5YEqZWxLJRkVRKJmFLu3susZ1B9T224xUuzK2bLjihjuwf5EZ4lKg9P8lVj42GWMHg3IL64FB_Mmgzqy0Dw28N7IiI1TlH1uHOXPPHZgc7bnaMSr0K0FrggWCVzdENs6HvVaE_PkfOmYR_Qidf1k40Jt4yJmHpRcGuWBVaNnQC806iqQRUTdbdSVjQZ18Nz4quZwBlwfepZ6bqlnGUhAY4BGDNJbUr-Xkdx1oPfuvDqeJD2SH0uRhP0OP7c5t3YHuvwsHEREHPRAveAvPZmynj93wknrF0T3qBnzzwLM3ZwwK0C-2FpfIpv-5E0w4NtdRHiWRgsdIzOVii2C8ZFBWs14Iv0IC4GZIh7TYfm1hIX1ZrigO3VJOahhpgS0kxux7I3NTn_Xn7ux-YyhRWfr3oazJJM8AR3ALcsyryoIgO2-sK7mL3M6XX86ZZ7pUhE1uHDFBfOJUA_n-71sAM70QpYsIZTDZtJ8sr9&c=&ch=
http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/d.jsp?llr=ttzymncab&p=oi&m=1102108714611&sit=huymniidb&f=f29d7da5-5860-4b2b-9bba-8776b67e1936
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MqAZk1HOS0aIgdhBjj58eGLyf4w5Q5YEqZWxLJRkVRKJmFLu3susZ4jxbkPxGZ7bIc3gYW6byIsSTX4GGBXmU0tSbyxfn2enjUs3getNOG6u9Fj75k6wOgA5z_IkjYLnHFBNXvXq1L085E7nEkH2vOBrbUnwwFQkpI3UMP9tQnSl0hvGxOGUtktgrpbsJ5TNWYn8ASCkmMdh8Em3wiJXYtkfmPNY9AM2W6wzCHLEMDk=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MqAZk1HOS0aIgdhBjj58eGLyf4w5Q5YEqZWxLJRkVRKJmFLu3susZwH7QQN7DBA96d4r-prU9ccj5hvXaTKG-zkSPmXqfEU8uUTeGss-nmWX3WPXy5j5mPcBU9A9qpTltj26ge0Fbb4_zOycZoLWKRC8IqNvFfMZXh4xNESZRjQ=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MqAZk1HOS0aIgdhBjj58eGLyf4w5Q5YEqZWxLJRkVRKJmFLu3susZ2gtbHXImZEh6X6SB12DJpkYsvAi98euu7Mr6NMHJ-S3T_Zr9-v4qUxF2x-0YMrKRVTUlRjYOIoOOBmHNY8J9SfnSM8IrEL7r6K3JyuueHcbqHnTu1CJFJ9FQmvGv5nqdjeF6oQr1rbxCL3yHEH1suKfUqEKrpxAVXJPZt_Q7W8uDRbmqeIK4G4N3NSvd8ipUT5l26jPZ02OwIOSWZeu-Tx8d9Kc8CEDBQ==&c=&ch=


The study focused on a class of chemical products
that give off "volatile organic compounds," or VOCs
-- petroleum-based odorous substances that, in
outdoor air, can contribute to the formation of
ozone or even dangerous small-particulate
pollution. The research found that the contribution
of these chemicals to the overall burden of VOCs
has been significantly underestimated and is
underrepresented in current inventories used to
judge the sources of pollution.

Read more...

See original study in Science, "Volatile chemical
products emerging as largest petrochemical source
of urban organic emissions".

Also see from the Los Angeles Times, "Mad about
L.A.'s air quality? Blame common products like
hairspray and paint, not just cars". 

between natural grass, artificial turf
with crumb rubber infill and artificial
turf with other forms of infill. TURI

has received requests for information
about artificial turf fields as an

alternative to natural grass fields. In
response, we have developed an
alternatives assessment for sports

turf. This webinar will provide
information on the ingredients of

artificial turf infills.
Register here.

Engaging high school students in environmental health: A young
scientist makes an impact   
Source: Silent Spring Institute, February 15, 2018

You know the saying, "healthy habits start young." That's why Jennie Liss Ohayon is
excited about a new opportunity to engage high school students in learning about
environmental health -- specifically the health risks associated with harmful chemicals in
everyday products. The goal of the new project is to help students reduce their toxic
exposures while providing them with leadership skills to promote healthier environments
at home and in their communities.

"Students are a powerful voice," says Ohayon, a postdoctoral research fellow at Silent
Spring Institute. "They're also the leaders, decision-makers, and educators of tomorrow.
By raising awareness of how chemicals in consumer products impact health and disease,
I hope to inspire students not only to lead healthier lives but also be proactive in
advocating for change."

Working in collaboration with the Massachusetts Breast Cancer Coalition
(MBCC), Ohayon developed a new high school curriculum module on environmental
health, as part of MBCC's "Let's Talk Prevention" educational program. Now, thanks to a
grant from the Toxics Use Reduction Institute, she is introducing the curriculum to six
schools in Massachusetts this year, engaging with more than 275 students.

Read more...

See an article from JAMA Internal Medicine about "The Personal Care Products Safety
Act".

See from The New York Times, "What Poisons Are in Your Body?".

U.S. seeks to slash use of animals in chemical safety testing -
EPA embraces new era in risk assessment 
Source: Chemical & Engineering News, December 4, 2017
Author: Britt E. Erickson

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MqAZk1HOS0aIgdhBjj58eGLyf4w5Q5YEqZWxLJRkVRKJmFLu3susZ1B9T224xUuzK2bLjihjuwf5EZ4lKg9P8lVj42GWMHg3IL64FB_Mmgzqy0Dw28N7IiI1TlH1uHOXPPHZgc7bnaMSr0K0FrggWCVzdENs6HvVaE_PkfOmYR_Qidf1k40Jt4yJmHpRcGuWBVaNnQC806iqQRUTdbdSVjQZ18Nz4quZwBlwfepZ6bqlnGUhAY4BGDNJbUr-Xkdx1oPfuvDqeJD2SH0uRhP0OP7c5t3YHuvwsHEREHPRAveAvPZmynj93wknrF0T3qBnzzwLM3ZwwK0C-2FpfIpv-5E0w4NtdRHiWRgsdIzOVii2C8ZFBWs14Iv0IC4GZIh7TYfm1hIX1ZrigO3VJOahhpgS0kxux7I3NTn_Xn7ux-YyhRWfr3oazJJM8AR3ALcsyryoIgO2-sK7mL3M6XX86ZZ7pUhE1uHDFBfOJUA_n-71sAM70QpYsIZTDZtJ8sr9&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MqAZk1HOS0aIgdhBjj58eGLyf4w5Q5YEqZWxLJRkVRKJmFLu3susZ1B9T224xUuz3GRXjpEYHz1rXhnpM7zKKqsNHm4VpvjmS-uVye23miMOL04YvlB3maSpR_aTRNUQax37x4aNrbE4BxDA5hBr1IMex3T1KTEKs_o0UoH6YLFQ62gzu8f3o7XtwBpliwkb63jupD2nI4wEXt0TP-MlNQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MqAZk1HOS0aIgdhBjj58eGLyf4w5Q5YEqZWxLJRkVRKJmFLu3susZ1B9T224xUuz1o3HCrUN7_pHNRxX99KUOceOZ0kehDH8R2-E1dd-kXC1qKIJQBOXqsZBgED78ppNM0V_b3BWgGXBdlT47zVDal8JsLsytk4tYEn9xT4b7wuzozQsC9oXxcGmiIZdKZwkbW5O4MwVHeKujZirJbsUPiykt9DAQNWHAwqwndO-NrwK_0IAOFjKaTUksAXuPdjIiqA9VF_0PHo=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MqAZk1HOS0aIgdhBjj58eGLyf4w5Q5YEqZWxLJRkVRKJmFLu3susZ10lZOaHyP_RMYzHSQPMn7p13t2_YjmVF_ZP2y3oCDVlhitK2AAhRIcFP37rCwfiXykZ-05ZBgbLO1w9zJQMaT4KNL40EpU9dU1kiCtCKTzh9RRACTYVhev_LQf43unTho86m0YnVfbIKMZ11hubpIfGZswfvf3nS906B1UbB-t_&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MqAZk1HOS0aIgdhBjj58eGLyf4w5Q5YEqZWxLJRkVRKJmFLu3susZ1B9T224xUuzZN9-g3uGCqS2TbKBDoM_NC7ONtzzVikJOsCEyvnlpgQTKr7Gqn2gTcjYGDXURwFsAsDaryl40jEhy1qPZgkHMtmofG1HZ9V4205_12hgOppZvRQewgjJm0YXE1mzpYDsKK_-GTpGklWlTSNAPnGMTU2ZNXJ0iW-a4o4T4AejCMq1NkigOIHRHzPs5dJYwBVvENRV5lwHkzXRNYx0zaOBJgIaBli_6dUz&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MqAZk1HOS0aIgdhBjj58eGLyf4w5Q5YEqZWxLJRkVRKJmFLu3susZ1B9T224xUuzZN9-g3uGCqS2TbKBDoM_NC7ONtzzVikJOsCEyvnlpgQTKr7Gqn2gTcjYGDXURwFsAsDaryl40jEhy1qPZgkHMtmofG1HZ9V4205_12hgOppZvRQewgjJm0YXE1mzpYDsKK_-GTpGklWlTSNAPnGMTU2ZNXJ0iW-a4o4T4AejCMq1NkigOIHRHzPs5dJYwBVvENRV5lwHkzXRNYx0zaOBJgIaBli_6dUz&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MqAZk1HOS0aIgdhBjj58eGLyf4w5Q5YEqZWxLJRkVRKJmFLu3susZ1B9T224xUuzLS_vramFszwTQ9UD_4xQjhBOi8aRCZ_cGadVzbq6dPrIISPewokSpFYm3Iqv3LYOKuanmN9GGEexCaPTfvC26LgGr_BGVzNgxHfIKuZTLJSto26KF8wyGehsRnU4I9n2wI-PcstjT4UeplSJ76l9EtdqFKVGpSgflCmClvsYpiKaa-7bYpD2noa-0muOTW1QfroV_zOJkBkjNHlIUWIufz5AwsCeNMOm&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MqAZk1HOS0aIgdhBjj58eGLyf4w5Q5YEqZWxLJRkVRKJmFLu3susZ1B9T224xUuz54B9Ic-z6P6xJqhN6aU8IKFLmPC9KqMW8ArDbNJAyFCS4vNN3bYi56qQCZ5izQuWAFaJPtCu5oHuENCxrGtqNNjLmYECRubYWcrVQwLAXbRbIpb6pFn3cslHG4t-pe8_ZreLWtcHiFD6p4gESl7Tk5GSEoXjzLqZf8lAVET4tf6tWxVibeVF6k57dBzN6wHw3xdPpfBmU4ifkOeM7qWXgOUdhR-coAvRdvnGutYgcaoONcJOlLCHZhxE-0uHLYifZtORZK3u1Ztkxua34YphiXJgbTpe7NgIWLVYmn_jLZwdU68yksr8hw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MqAZk1HOS0aIgdhBjj58eGLyf4w5Q5YEqZWxLJRkVRKJmFLu3susZ1B9T224xUuznNHAktlOVJCbqmmjV5agO4vJFWiFggNm3fuHhxnfxbg1-HEK6Ol2qJe6zkXUYv6krwv-1uUk0MLtP9uNlTZ6pq0Y6YT95B1wbVlTnfmxPa0F9o2srIe951L6xuGj7qNMEME37eVuzMscrSUbzwiJgJoeIP-guBp_xAAKmZSFvLE=&c=&ch=


The U.S. Environmental Protection Agency is embarking on a multiyear journey to
prioritize and assess the risks of tens of thousands of chemicals in the U.S. market --
and much of that evaluation will be done without the use of vertebrate animals.

Most of the chemicals found in products sold in the U.S., except for prescription drugs
and pesticides, have not been subjected to extensive toxicity testing in lab animals. Such
testing is expensive and time-consuming and sacrifices numerous animals to yield
results that aren't easily extrapolated to humans. Under changes enacted last year to the
Toxic Substances Control Act (TSCA), EPA has new authority to collect toxicity
information from manufacturers to evaluate the health risks of chemicals in everyday
products. That information, combined with the specifics of where and how those
chemicals are used, will help EPA decide how to manage chemical risks.

Read more... 

Also see from Chemical & Engineering News, "Trump's 2019 spending plan scares
science supporters - Environment and energy programs face major cuts; basic science
is mostly spared".

See from Paint & Coatings Industry, "ACC Announces Working Alliance with OSHA".

California's Green Chemistry Agency Issues Its Draft 2018-
2020 Three-Year Priority Product Work Plan 
Source: Lexology, February 13, 2018
Authors: Morrison & Foerster LLP

On February 8, 2018, the California Department of Toxic Substances Control (DTSC)
released a Draft Three-Year Priority Product Work Plan (2018-2020) (new Work Plan)
under its Safer Consumer Products (SCP) Program. The SCP Program is an innovative
regulatory scheme to evaluate and require safer substitutes for hazardous chemicals in
consumer products. The new Work Plan identifies the product categories that DTSC will
evaluate during the next three years in order to identify the next set of Priority Products it
will regulate under the SCP regulations.

Following on the heels of the prior 2015-2017 Priority Product Work Plan (Prior Work Plan),
the new Work Plan identifies seven product categories from which DTSC will propose
future Priority Products for regulation. The new Work Plan also describes DTSC's
considerations in selecting the product categories and provides selected examples of
Candidate Chemicals found in products within these categories.

Of the seven product categories, five are carried over from the Prior Work Plan with some
names modified to make them consistent with industry or regulatory naming
conventions, or to change the category scope. Two wholly new categories (Food
Packaging and Lead-Acid Batteries) are also added. Two former categories
not being evaluated under the new Work Plan are clothing products and fishing and
angling equipment.

Read more...

Foam-dyeing process cuts water and chemicals in denim
production 
Source: Chemical Engineering, January 1, 2018
Author: Scott Jenkins

Indigo Mill Designs Foam dyeing, a new technology for dyeing cotton yarn that is being
applied to denim production for the first time, eliminates the use of several chemicals

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MqAZk1HOS0aIgdhBjj58eGLyf4w5Q5YEqZWxLJRkVRKJmFLu3susZ1B9T224xUuznNHAktlOVJCbqmmjV5agO4vJFWiFggNm3fuHhxnfxbg1-HEK6Ol2qJe6zkXUYv6krwv-1uUk0MLtP9uNlTZ6pq0Y6YT95B1wbVlTnfmxPa0F9o2srIe951L6xuGj7qNMEME37eVuzMscrSUbzwiJgJoeIP-guBp_xAAKmZSFvLE=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MqAZk1HOS0aIgdhBjj58eGLyf4w5Q5YEqZWxLJRkVRKJmFLu3susZ1B9T224xUuzsW1I_gQ4tl7Rt6syZ4bGarrcZGgW7XavQ-BhLJwN7r7UYuObJE5ShYlCN4kXpw092pkNCQnPcMni9POMn-N80g6X2L9skuHJ9ldvDunziZLM_qVyaTPmZhldQvEHS2VMJGzh8VNoLB8qwVlsXvvYf2umDgIHvchELCCeVbttJTCrmXvatmpV-g==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MqAZk1HOS0aIgdhBjj58eGLyf4w5Q5YEqZWxLJRkVRKJmFLu3susZ1B9T224xUuz-Ecr6o8dbusGjT1mhtO5o-XEd87x9h95oLB861Gxi92mhfMcgT0OWs0BK29fkzLQUk9nBxLY46xsNmyACr3wYgechv7JbM_4kua8Ao68mu5wo47kp_cbMreaA_Jtlljf3lrKhn3m3cyixLi0zoLPOeA1jnYopltKpps9TekTuO5I8FMOkDtbZQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MqAZk1HOS0aIgdhBjj58eGLyf4w5Q5YEqZWxLJRkVRKJmFLu3susZ1B9T224xUuz0jHAi3FDvTgiONqXhs3e6GFsXCQZcIaYbFLLYU46A0A8nNVHx9IU07ZcLTJ36EmPT3k_Gp53SibKT5YsSm4dzh6Xhegg3b91R-S7RXj2iiJWD6jTp3-wC-EkaOJ8ySlVyUliy9B69kpwFFOKzMHH0Z4T4ahLklF57Sbr7mls0f7dSGpyNedZDQEYmCvxAsk6&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MqAZk1HOS0aIgdhBjj58eGLyf4w5Q5YEqZWxLJRkVRKJmFLu3susZ1B9T224xUuz0jHAi3FDvTgiONqXhs3e6GFsXCQZcIaYbFLLYU46A0A8nNVHx9IU07ZcLTJ36EmPT3k_Gp53SibKT5YsSm4dzh6Xhegg3b91R-S7RXj2iiJWD6jTp3-wC-EkaOJ8ySlVyUliy9B69kpwFFOKzMHH0Z4T4ahLklF57Sbr7mls0f7dSGpyNedZDQEYmCvxAsk6&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MqAZk1HOS0aIgdhBjj58eGLyf4w5Q5YEqZWxLJRkVRKJmFLu3susZ1B9T224xUuz4DlFZHwseHbzxj7oZweo7wWMHAVbYMqXMezqP46Hn6uQC--rxmV8pJs4MPxZA5hiFRk3CZ56BJJDM8C_3eHbXpOM9Y2WhNQE0GfInP3Rj0Xy4M7aGkAPO3ThDWhB3iDiM96R07voqkf4OcO0R9iV9wN2p9ADhlAohZbdXdkxgzjhXQl15SJtyeAzQAl2dnB1q9T5hy0Kg3zXHGgP0X0P9g==&c=&ch=


and can reduce water use by up to 90% compared to traditional dyeing. ... Traditional
dyeing of denim involves dye baths, in which the indigo dye is treated with a reducing
agent (sodium hydrosulfite) and pH-adjusting sodium hydroxide to render it soluble in
water. The cotton yarns used for making denim are dipped continuously as ropes into the
baths, and then removed and exposed to air in a step called skying to oxidize the indigo
back into its raw form to color the yarn. Making denim typically requires six or more dip-
and-skye cycles and several rinses, all of which require substantial amounts of water,
which then must be treated.

Read more...

Also see a press release on the technology from Texas Tech University.

Seven new substances added to the Candidate List, entry for
bisphenol-A updated 
Source: European Chemicals Agency, January 15, 2018

Helsinki, 15 January 2018 -- ECHA has added seven new substances of very high
concern (SVHC) to the Candidate List and updated the entry for bisphenol A (BPA)
following the SVHC identification process with the involvement of the Member State
Committee (MSC).

The BPA entry was updated to reflect an additional reason for inclusion due to its
endocrine disrupting properties causing adverse effects to the environment.

Read more...

Don't sweep it under the carpet 
Source: Chemical Watch, February 2018
Author: Tammy Lovell

Chemicals in carpets have recently come under scrutiny, with NGO Healthy Building
Network (HBN) calling for a "fundamental transformation" of the industry to aid recycling.
In its October 2017 report, Eliminating toxics in carpet: lessons for the future of
recycling, HBN identified 44 toxic substances found in fibre, backing, adhesives and
carpet pad.

The complicated structure of carpet makes it difficult to recycle without reintroducing toxic
substances. Interface, the world's biggest designer and maker of carpet tiles, is working
to address this challenge. The company spoke up for the California bill (AB1158, Chu),
signed into law on 15 October 2017, which mandates recycling 24% of post-consumer
carpet waste by 2020, a doubling of the state's current rate.

Read more...

See HBN October 2017 report, "Eliminating Toxics in Carpet: Lessons for the Future of
Recycling".
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